**Honey Stick® Sub Ohm Oil Tank**

**Smart Mod Features:**
- 2600 mAh internal battery
- Micro USB Rechargeable
- Ohm Capability: 0.3Ω to 3.0Ω
- OLED Screen
- OLED Display Screen
- Adjustable Variable Airflow
- Built-in 2600 mAh 20a Battery / Micro USB Rechargeable
- Ohm Capability: 0.3Ω to 3.0Ω
- OLED Screen Display
- Adjustable Variable Airflow
- Built-in 2600 mAh 20a Battery / Micro USB Rechargeable
- Ohm Capability: 0.3Ω to 3.0Ω

**FOR USE WITH OILS**

**Honey Stick® Oil Kit:**
- Honey Stick® Smart Mod (32W4.0V)
- Honey Stick® Smart Mod (32W4.0V)
- Micro USB Charging Cable
- 1x Micro USB Charging Cable
- Neck Lanyard
- Neck Lanyard

**WHAT IS THE HONEY STICK®?**
The Honey Stick® is a revolutionary personal electronic vaping device that converts CO2 extracts, essential oils (including THC and CBD oils), and alcohol-like liquids into an inhalable vapor, rather than through combustion and burning.

**WARNINGS & DISCLAIMERS**
- The Honey Stick® company only. The company takes no responsibility for any loss caused by abnormal use or intentional or careless handling, and regulatory information for the Honey Stick® Sub-Ohm Oil Kit.
- Do not use attachments or accessories that are not recommended by the manufacturer. Honey Stick™ is not responsible for any damage of, or damage caused by, third-party accessories or their compliance with safety standards.
- Avoid Water and Wet Locations. Do not use the device in the rain, near washbasins or other wet locations. In situations where legible permitted, and/or e-liquids into an inhalable vapor, rather than through combustion and burning.
- Please note that dropping this device may cause it to no longer operate properly. Avoid contact with metal objects or conductive materials.
- Increased airflow may cause a quicker rate of vaporization, resulting in more frequent refillings of the tank.
- Tight Seal / No Leakage Gaskets
- Variable Airflow Control
- Organic Cotton Coil (OCC)
- Sub-Ohm - Ultra Low Resistance (0.3Ω)
- Built-in 2600 mAh 20a Battery / Micro USB Rechargeable
- OLED Screen Display
- Adjustable Variable Airflow
- Built-in 2600 mAh 20a Battery / Micro USB Rechargeable
- Ohm Capability: 0.3Ω to 3.0Ω

**FILLING THE HONEY STICK™ WITH OIL (con’t)**

4) FILLING WITH OIL: Insert syringe into the mesh-shaped opening and slowly, evenly, discharge the syringe's contents into the tank's reservoir. This will saturate the heating coil evenly. On this device, the syringe's angle while discharging its contents. All of the heating coil exposed openings should be filled with oil. **DO NOT STOP A MID-POUR.**

- Please note when filling the tank, disorientation is very easy to be achieved. You can use a few millimeters of it through the glass.

**HONEY STICK™ ELECTRONIC VAPING DEVICES**

**USER MANUAL**

**FILLING THE HONEY STICK™ WITH OIL (con’t)**

5) MOUTHPIECE: Firmly rescrew the mouthpiece cover back on to the top of the Honey Stick® Sub-Ohm Oil Tank. 

**TRY YOUR FOUL(SELFS)IE (FKT)**

Looking to cut into your own oil with the Honey Stick® FKT. With the Honey Stick® FKT and Honey Stick® Sub-Ohm Oil Tank, the tools you need to optimize on vaping are at your fingertips. Learn more about this FKT and other gadgets at vapehoneystick.com.